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Tuesday Night Dinner Plan 
Begun by Social Committee 

Goshen College, Monday, Feb, 28 

-Today in chapel Art Meyer dis-, 
clooed to students and faculty In an 
announcement that the "Y" Socla.l 
Committee has decided to inaugur
ate a plan designed to cultlva.te Ule 
8OO\e.1 graces. These rusty gre.oes 
are to be given their first coe.t of 
polish tomonow evening when, ac
cording to Mr. Meyer, glrle will be 
soorted to the usual evening meal. 

Reports from various sources in
dicate that this announcement has 
provoked considerable djscnAAlon 
among students today. One un
Informed student wondeted If every
ODe were planning for the Spring 
Festival at such an early date. Desk 
attendants in Coffman and Kulp 
halle have charted a sharp rise in 
business ce.lle, made in person or by 

telephone. , 

At this early date It Is ratJ:ler dlf
tlcult to properly Interpet student 
reaction to the proposaL The objec
tive observer Is able to detect fav
orable opinion in general, covered 
up in many cases by a blustery de
nunc\e.tlon of the whole custom, 
probab~ resulting from fear and 
anxiety. 

• 

Tuesday, March 1-The smoke 
has cleared, the candles have e.ll 
been pinched out, and students have 
returned to their usual Tuesday 
evening occupations. The "yo' SocIal 
Committee, operating smoothly and 
efficiently,. has succeeded in trans
forming the drabness of habitual 
dining hall attendance Into an at
mosphere eque.lled only In expen
sive restaurants. 

After emerging from the cafeteria. 
line, students were shown to candle 
Ut tables where they were relieved 
oL their trays. Less noisy than usual, 
the room was provided with re
corded music. Students were accom
modt,tE..l upv» finish ing Lhe ineal by 
not being obliged to stack their 
dishes and carry them to the wIn
.ows. Thus a shorter serving time 
a&W Increased service. 

No repercussions from the event 
have been detected as yet. On the 
contrary the evening seems to have 
passed smoothly and without com
pUcations. Those fellows procras
tinating a personal search for or not 
desiring a specla.l dinner partner 
found themselves efficiently pro
vided for. Experts predict that as 
severe.! weeks pass this event will 
be commonly accepted with as Uttle 
deliberation as Is the cafeteria line 
and wI1l Pl well on Its way toward 

becOming a Go6hen College tra

dltion. 
Tuesday, March &--As the REC

ORD goes ' to W6SS the SocIa.l Com
mittee has several suggestions to 
facilltate matters thie evening. The 
original Intent of those planning 
the event was not to have every 
lad and lass decked out In their • 
Sunday best each. Tuesday evening; 
It was hoped, how ver, that blue 
jeans, T-~ and .glrle' gym togs 
might perhaps be ellm\nated. Don't 
make da.tes severe.! weeks In ad

. vance; In other words, don't over-
rate this event. It Isn't qulte as 
grandiose as the Spring Festival. 
Even Tuesday afternoon Isn't too ' 
late. The obligations don't extend 
beyond the mee.! and the dining 
he.ll unless there iii a mutual will 
that they should. . 
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Friday, MaT. 11, 7 :OO-Kulp Hall 
and Coffman Hall Open House. 

Saturday, Mar. 12, 7:4l>-M.Y.F. 
at high school. 

Monday, Mar. 14, 7:(»-Conjolnt 
meeting of Elementary and 
Secondary Dj Clubs; Music 
Club; Science Club. 

Friday, Mar. 18, 7:00- women's' 
DIscussion Contest. . 

Sunday, Mar. 20, 3:30- vesper 
Service. 

Monday, Mar. 21, 7:00-Pea.ce S0-
ciety; Aero Club. 

""I'uesday Mar. 2Z-FIne Arts field 
trip to Chicago; next Issue of 
RECORD. 

Student Leaders for Coming Year 
, 
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. Left to right: Thelma Derstine, Paul Diller, 
Smucker, Edgar Me tzler, Winifred Mumaw. 

Bob Barnish , Julia 

Mennonite Peace, 
Societies Prepare 

Historical 
Programs 

Are race problems deeper than 
c(\lor ? ThIs query will be the sub
ject at a feature lecture of the 
Peace Society on Monday, March 21 
at 7 :30 in Chapel Hall. The speaker, 
Lytell Barrett, comes from Qhlcago 
where h e specializes as a municipal 
psych iatrist in behalf of Negro chU
dren. Mr. Barrett Is known to a 
number of students on the campus 
as a former C.P.S. assignee who 
served at Lyons, N. J. Besides hie 
interests in peace he Is acknowl
edged for his musical talent. 

• 

J . S. Coffman, an outstanding 
leader of the Mennonite churqh, will 
be the subject under discussion at 
the Memorial program sponsored by 
the Mennonite Historical Society on 
the afternoon of Sunday, March 20 
at 2 :30 p. m. Brother Coffman died 
In July, 1899 at the age of fifty 
years. This program Is to celebrate 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
his birth and the fiftieth annivers
ary of his death. His son, S. F. 
Coffman who Is now Uving In Vine
land, Ontario, will be present at the 
meeting and will speak on the topic 
"My Father As I Knew mm." 

Relief Workers Encounter Aleo taking part on the program 
- will be H. S. Bender. HIs topic Is 

''The Significance of J. S. Coffman 
for the Mennonite Church." , Old Dutch Marriage Custom 

Pew Ameiican girls are married 
twice on the same day. Helen Bren
neman, petite secretary to Dean 
Bender, was married In Holland 
where two ceremonies are the cus
tom. 

Helen went to Europe two years , 
ago with the student group. VIrgU 
Brenneman, Helen's fiance and a 
relJef wmlter, joined the group and 
s~t his vacation with them. 
EarJier Helen had inquired about a 
short-term reUef assignment but 
could get none for less than two 
years. VIrgU had already completed 
half of hie assignment; so Helen 
planned to return to the states with 
the students In August. 

Circumstances toot a. pretty turn 
In August and MOO a.ppolnted Helen 
for a short-term assignment In 
Europe. VlrgU's parents were plan
ning to visit Europe In Noveml;>er 

an Ideal time to be married I 
Helen was appointed to Germany. 

She had had a year of German In 
college, but, as she sa.ys, "I couldn't 
say beRns." She studied German 
whlle waiting In line for the red 
tape unravelling nec"n ry for the 
1IIAl11a.ae. 

SInce Helen did not piall to stay 
In EUrope, she had not m,de &r

for a weddtng . It Clent 
.'.00 to IIIIId her wed-

Helen and VlrgU were married for 
the tm-t time on the morning of 
November 3 In the town hall. Marie 
Bnmk, who was then serving In 
Holland , and Herman Ropp, then 
e.lso a relief worker, were the at
tendants. According to Dutch cus
tom, the bridal party was taken 
(rom the town hall through quaint 
old Amsterqam In a stately coach, 
with two horsemen In full array 
sitting on the front and drawn by 
two frisky, dlgnl1led horses. VIrgU's 
parents followed In another coach. 
They proceeded to the Mennonite 
Center where they were remarried 
by Dean Bender. 

After a honeymoon to P'lander's 
field, Helen and VIrgU were sepa
rated, Helen in Germany and VIrgU 
In Holland, untU Christmas when 
Virgil was appointed to Gronau. 
They spent their 'Christmas with the 
refugees. 

The strain and work, says Helen, 
were amply compensated for when 
the refugees were able to start for 
their new home and a new hope. 

"Since we are back here," Helen 
said, "our memories of Europe 
!!OIiietlmes get a Uttle blurred, but 
when we are asked to tell about our 
work, It brlnsa It e.ll back and we 
wIsIl we were there apIn. of 
the deepest and most far-reaching 
lellOftl of our Uves were learned 
there." 

In the evenIng program which be
gins at 7:00 p. m. President Mllier 
will discuss "J. S. Coffman as an 
Educator." John Umble will take up 
the topic of "J. S. Coffman as an 
Evangelist." 

.s. F. Coffman will deliver the 
Sunday morning sermon to the col
lege congregation. 

. Dust Flies in 
4s Girls R.eadv Rooms 

• 

If the glrle on the campus seem 
unusue.lJy rushed next week you will 
understand. It Is because they are 
planning to give you an enjoyable 
time at the Open House In Coffman 
and Kulp Halls, on Friday evening, 
March 11. 

Open house will begin at 7:00 and 
a schedule for visiting the rooms 
will be posted next week. At 8:30 
everyone will gather In chapel he.ll 
to hear the program that a num
ber of glrle have been working on. 
Although the prOgram Is more or 
less of a secret, the committee has 
given us just a hint and perhaps 
your imagination can supply the 
rest-the theme will be "Stars of 
the Future." 

Everyone Is invited to v1sIt the 
room.s, attend the program, and, of 
course, there will be refreshments. 
So remember Prtday evening. 

The Goshen 
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Harnish • Ins YPCA 
Presidency in Electi,on; 

, 

Smucker V~Presidel1t 
Bob HarnIsh, of Eureka Dllnols, 

was elected president of YPCA over 
John Horst during the chapel period 
Friday, March 4. 

This spec\e.l election was necessary 
after no candidate received a ma-, 
jorlty in the regular Wednesday 
election. Although the original 
s\e.te contained only two candidates, 
Murray KrabUl and Harold Yoder 
were nominated from the floor In an 

• 

unpwcedented action. 
Julia Smucker won the YWCA 

presidency (YPCA Vice-President) 
In the regular election from Doris 
Leichty. The new treasurers of the 
organizations, Paul Diller and 
Thelma Derstine were · elected over 
Delbert Erb and Zelda Yoder. Edgar 
Metzler and WlnIfred Mumaw were 

'Y' to Feature 
Stewardship 

The negro founder of the Taber
nacle Mlsslonary Baptist church 
will speak for the first Mission Drive 
meeting, Sunday evening, March 
thirteenth, in chapel hall. Louis 
Rawls began his work seven years 
ago and already he has five thou
sand members. The Mission study 
Committee. which sponsors the Stu
den t Aid Fund for negro students 
nzked Mr_ ~wlS ot Ch icago, to spclik 
In order to furtber the cause of h av
ing n egro students n ext year. 

On Monday Walter Hodel and 
Phoebe Hollopeter will speak, Phoebe 
Is to present Locust Grove's need 
for a new Sunday sch ool , new chairs 
and song boob. Pyarelal Malagar 
will Inform his audience on Tues
day of the medical work In India.. 
the Velore Medical College and our 
own hospital at Dhamtarl. Dr. S. 
C. Yoder will end the program of 
the Mission Drive on Wednesday 
when he speaks on "Stewardship 
and oonsecratlon." The Mission 
Drive places emphasis on consecra
tion for service rather than on the 
drive for funds. 

M Y F to Convene 
• 

The Mennonite youth Fellowship 
Plogram at the blgh school on Sat
urday, March 12 at 7:45 p . m. Is be
Ing sponsored by the Indiana-Mich
Igan Mennonite Christian Workers' 
Conferel,lce, .The Indiana Young 
People's Literary Convention, and 
the Goshen College Y. P. C. A. The 
director of the program Is Russell 
KrabUl, one of the pastors of the 
Nort.h Goshen congregation. 

Those participating are PhU Frey 
of Archbold, Ohio, Levi Hartzler, 
Harold Weaver, and Ralph Pletcher. 
A special feature of this program Is 
the Goshen College Ladles' Chorus, 
directed by Mary Oyer. 

The main address by P . L . Frey 
Is entitled, "On, Parade". The title of 
this address and the main speaker 
should attract a large number of 
our students to this Mennonite 
Youth Fellowship Meeting. 

Women's Parley Near 
The forensic events of the year 

are fast becoming history. The next 
Is the Women's Discussion Contest 
scheduled for March 18. This Is an 
annua I contest sponsored by the 
Vesperian literary society. If the 
present interest continues, llkely a 
preliminary contest will be neces
sary. Names of the persons partici
pating will be released later. 

Among the students who are here, 
t Ethel Reeser, P·lllma Sommers, and 
Kathryn Yoder have been wlDners 
In past contests. 

elected secreta.J:les over Ronald 
Graber and Velma Frey. ' 

Istallation of these IlJlw otflcers 
and the cablne~ they choose will be 
held in chapel on March 31. 

Willard Krabill, retiring 'Y' presi
dent, presided at the election service, 
whUe Esther Shank, retiring vlce
president, led in singing, Dr. Glen 
Miller spoke briefly concernlng the 
'Y' and the responelbUlty of each 
student In the election • 

Willard Krabill presented the slate 
of nominees for office. This slate 
had been prepared by nominating 
committees composed of Willard 
Krabill, Paul Hooley, Esther Shank, 
Tillie Yoder and Jocele Thut. Their 
proposed slate was passed by the 
faculty reUgious ille committee and 
then posted on the bulletin board 
for the oonslderatlon of the student 
body. 

Much credit should be given to 
the present officers, who so capably 
directed the work of the YPCA dur
Ing the past year. To the newly 
elected officers the student body 
pledges Its wholehearted coopera
tion to make the 'Y' motto, "To 
Know Christ and To Make Him 
Known'" more meaningful to more 
people. 

Students Depart 

As Semester Ends 
Lloyd Conrad, assistant registrar, 

announced that the tlnal enrollment 
for the second semester Is 588 full
time and 109 part-time students, 
making a total of 697. 

Six students graduated in J anu
ary : Maurine Bauer, Elinor Baehr. 
Mac CrIpe, Ivan 'Kauffman, Geor(Ze 
Maniaci, and EJ nest Spank. Allen , . 
Brinklow, of Goshen, r eturned to 
Wabash College. Leo Burck, whose 
Wife's health did not J!eTlllIt re
maining In Goshen, transferred to 
Texas College of Mines and Metal
lurgy. Delmar Byler returned to 
Hesston. 

Qorena Eby accepted a teaching 
position. Robert Goodenough trans
fened to Indiana University. P a.ul 
Gingerich accepted the prlnolpal
ship of the Iowa Mennonite School. 
Dale Hartzler has completed the en
trance requirements for a school 
in optometry. Merl Holderman 
transferred to a specialized buslnesa 
school in ChIcago. 

Arnold Kllgren has oompleted the 
pre-ehglneer1ng program and trans
ferred to Notre Dame. Eldon La,ndie 
has accepted a teaching position. 
Seth, Lapp transferred to Eastern 
Mennonite College because he 
wished to cook hie own meale and 
Goshen bas no faclllties. Elbert • 
Neuenschwander, senior, has regis-
tered part-time because he can 
meet all the requitements for grad
uation by June with a reduced 
schedule. Angeline Perry accepted 
a teaching position. Phyllis Robin
son has completed the requirements 
for entrance to the nursing educa.
tion curriculum. Elton Schlonegar 
and Elman Steinman were ma.m1ed 
and have gone to work. 

Gordon Yoder accepted a position 
in a bank in EJlthart. Robert Yun
ker plans to return next fall. Phyllis 
Barkey Is employed full time in the 
office of the 'Director of Alumni 
Relations. LaVina Kramer Is em
ployed full time as secretary In the 
office of the Director of Teacher 
Training. Several students haTe 
temporar\ly . <llscontlnued the I r 
scllool work In order to return at 
the beginning of the first semester 
next September. 

I 
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Page Two 

Goshen Perverts? 
A Goslten College s tudent was overheard to 

say of another arriving mid-term, "He .seems 
to be quite an extrovert . . I guess he'll learn a 
few things!" 

Such a s tatement is altogether too ' true 0.[ 

our school. Students arrive in the fall of their 
freshman year, unheedful of studies, eager to 
m~et others, interested in activities, willing 
to serve on as many organizations a poss ible, 
enthused with college life. As the weeks, 
months, or years slip by, however, most s tu
dents undergo a noticeable metamo rphosis; 
a calciferous shell is s lowly added,. being comr 
pleted the senior year. Gone is the interest 
once manifest in others and the thoughtfulneSi 
automatically preceeding from it; here to reo. 
place it is a concernedness with self, an utter 
disregard for those outside the s tudent's im
mediate sphere. Meals are eaten in s ilence, 
bull sessions and hen parties become non-exist
e nt, organizations dependle.pt upon ser'vice 
without remuner'ltion for theil' exis tence re
sort to alii sorts of measures to induce their 
once-eager sources or manpower to reappear. 
There seems to be no remedy; vacations prom
ise some relief but return ~tudent~ fretting and 
fuming even more .violently OVer approach-
• 
lllg exatns. 

Call it what you will! A taking o n o,f so
phis tication, a maturation pr6cess, introvers
ion , or jus t plain selfishness; it shouldn't 
afflict all but a vet-y few of the 500 C hristian 
students in a C hristiati s c,hool. Larger schools 
are n ecessarily more impersonal, yet students 
th ere prove more sociable. Do we take each 
other too much for granted or become tired 
of one a nother ? The importance of the C hris
tian's inne r se lf s hould not be minimized, but 
his actions ' should reflec t mo re or' the love 
s u pposed ly in hi heart. B . 

, 

The 'Y' and Wherefore 
Here I am, attending Goshen College-e

making vocational preparations, absorbing 
knowledge, developing a philosophy, in order 
to assure myself of a richer and fuller life, and 
to make a worthwhile contribution to my fel
low m en. My numerous activities keep 'tne 
continually busy'--since besides all my studies 
there are committee m eetings , various club 
m eetings, quartet practice, interesting lectures 
and mus ical progfams to occupy the day. 1 
scarcely !lave any free time. 

But the other evening amidst the hustle and 
bustle of col1ege life, I was handed a letter 
which caused me to pause and to reflec t. It 
was from Goldie Hummel in Inp ia and went 
like this : " ... on the hill back of the mission 
com pound ... smoke from the village tell s us 
it is time for evening " khana' ·. Flocks of large 
w hite bit-ds fly toward the setting s un ... as 
we a re about t o descend, the so und of drums 
t eaches ou r ears from the Hindu temple be-

. s ide t he wate r tank where the gods a re being. , 
put to s leep and my heat1: cries o ut with the 
P salm:ist, "He that keep'eth I srael s hall neither 
s lumber nor s leep," And then I am so glad 

. to be here a nd to know that I s hall have a 
small par t in spreading the g lorious gospel to 
these vi llages where He w ho cam e to save 
them is not known." 

Then 1 asked myself, .. I sn ' t there some
thing a 'Goshen College tudent can do ?" Per
'haps I can't go to India, but surely here and 
now my C hristian obliga tions require a n aC
tiv e attitude , toward miss ion work. My indi
vidual. concern for tl'ie lost can be greatly in
t ensifi ed through communion with God, and 
s urely a great force for good can be wielded 
through conse'crated prayer and consecrated 

• • 
S'lvmg. 

• 
Las t Friday, designated 'W' o rid Day of 

Prayer', was observed by students and faculty 
through a prbgram outlined by the Devotional 
Committee, A preparatory talk , "What is 
Prayer ?" , was ~iven in Thursday chapel by 
Ray Ba.i.-. Then Thursday night dorm prayer 
m eetings were centertd on "Why Pray ye?" 
in the Friday morning chapel, Dr. Paul Bender 
spoke on "Our FatheT.. ..... " " \.ylithout Me Ye 
<;an Do Nothing" \Vas the topic of Dr S. A. 
Yoder's address on Friday afternpon. After 
thi address, discussion and prayer groups 
were held, eac h devoted to one of the aspects 
of our life a s related to prayer-political,social, 
vocational, economic, religiou , and collegiate. 
Time was then given for private prayer and 
meditition. The activities were brought to a 
close with Ru el Krabill speaking in the even 
i n g service 0 nth e subject " ..... _ .. _ Without 
Ceasing". This inspirational talk was a' fitting 
climax, directing our thoughts toward the im
portance of continual every-day communion 
with God : 

-
rBE GOSBEN OOI.l.EGB 
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Edgar Metzler 

On this earth there are two kIng_ 
doms-the kingdom of God and the 
kingdom of this world. Sometimes 
the divldlng line between the two 
has been so dim that one has a'
tempted to Impose Its au~horlty up
on the other. In the 13th century 
Innocent m ruled as one to whom 
God had given authority "not only 
over the universal church but also 

\ over the whole world." But the 
clashes between church and state 
have more often been instigated by 
the state. The long,- bloody history 
of 'martyTdom bears silent testimony 
to the loyal souls whose absolute fi
delity to tho;.. kIngdom of God meant 
death by the kingdom of the world. 
Tbe French revolutionists In 1789 
decreed the worship of reason , In 
place of God and modem dictator
ships have established religion' when 
It could not be used to their ad
vantage. 

The clamor of alarmed concern 
arising from Christian nations over 
the trial 'aIJil imprisonment of Hun
garian Cardinal Mlridszenty would 
almost lead one to believe that the 
conflict between clvU and ecclesl
asblcal authOrity was a peculiar re
sult of communism. But most na
tions, and even most religious 
groups, have ,been gullty of Intoler
atlon sometime In their history. 

. Nev.ertheless, the frequency of at
tempts by civil authority to subor
dinate the Influence of the church 
does not decrease the implicatiOns 
for present international relations 
• 
that will arise from the sentence of 
the Archbishop of Esytergon to life 
imprisonment. -Perhaps the record will some day 

the gulf between Russia and the 
United States has been Immeasur
ably widened. Hungarian-American 
relations deteriorated rapidly when 
Seldon Chapin, American M1n1ster 
In Budapest, denied as "tetally false, 

, baseless, and outrageous" the 
charge that he had encouraged the 
cardinal to work for the restoratlen 
of the Hapsburg monarchy. , 

The Mlndszenty case Is another 
evldenpe of the anti-religious senti
ment of comlImnlst states. lASt 

. week In Bulgaria fifteen Protestant 
churchmen were on trial for "grave 
crimes against the state." In Ru-

• mania; the I government tlghtenild 
regulations on all church groups, 
esp,ecill,lly those with "fo,?ign can
onical connections." , 

Even the U. S. church was hav
Ing communist trouble. Another 
strong-willed cardinal has refused 
the demands of N. Y . Loca1 293 of , 
the United Cemetery Workers, ClO, 
which Is supposedly leftist. But 
Calvary Cemetery continued opera.
tions. The nex~ day cardinal Spell
man was seen walking among the 
tombstones te1lll]g 100 of his ' semln~ 
ary students how deep to dJg the 
graves. 

• 

VULTUQE 
Jane Willey 

The Goshen College class In His
tory and AppreCiation of Music and 
Applied Mountain Climbing (Mus 

502 '4 ) gathered Itself together bright 
(1) and early one Tuesday morn
Ing for the purpose of taking a field 
trip. Loser's bus was the meaDS and 
Chicago the end. , 

Not wishing to penult ,even a 
momentary cultural lag, the> elMS, 
after ten miles or so, demanded an 
educational activity. Songs were 
decided upon, and Jake Wade was 
delegated to lead some interesting 
old antiphonal madrigaIs, In which 
half of the chorus begins the song 
and Is followed canonically by the 
rest (at anywhere from % to % of 

• 
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Little Bother, Lower Fees 
February 19, 1949 

Dear Editor: 
I've heard a rumor. It may not be true, but 

. if it is I think it is absurd. The rumor was 
that sometime in the not too dis tant future, , 
the kitchen s hall be' remodeled and the help 
increased so we students wilJ not have to go 
through the unpleasant task of scraping p~ates 
and piling dishes. Maybe I was born tn a 
barn, or reared outdoors. But that extra money 
and effort spent so that we can act cultu~ed 
seems like a waste. And what about the hne 
we have now at the dish room window at 
7 :29Y> in the morning? Multiply that by three. 
Think you'll gcctr to class on time? 
, I have nothing against being refined, but 
I am surprised that a. group such as the G0-
shen College students are so horrified to. do 

. something no more unpleasant than stacktng 
dishes. There are not too many of us who 
come from homes with elegant maid service. 
The next thing after a meal is scraping dishes 
and stacking them-no matter how unpleasant 
it is We don' t even think of it as especially 
unpleasant. And we have to wash the dishes, 
too. Sometimes I think we at college forget 
'what all goes with a meal besides the plates 
of prepared food aod the window through 
which vye shov'e our dirty dishes . It doesn't 
hurt anyone, no matter how refined, to oc
cassionally have a touch with the "vulgar" 
things of life-if they aren't any worse than 
stacking dishes. 

So why not spend our precious pennies 
(which some of us probably earned scraping 
dishes and doiqg even more unplea$ant things) 
for som ething more worthwhile? Or just 
bring down that Inclusive Fee of, $315 a bit. 
That sounds much more pleasant than not 
having to 'stack dirty dishes; How about it, 
fellow studen ts ? 

I 

Sincerely, 

• Esther Bixler 

TU·DEnTS· 
PIE IR/f{--'~ 
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. be accurate as to just what happen
ed during the Imprisonment of the 
Hungarian Calulnal. Old this stub-. 
born, outspoken fighter of commun
Ism actually change his Iron-willed 
m1nd or did Soviet science develop 
a new drug that will not affect a 
man's body but ,In his mind make 
him the puppet of his captors? 
Cardinal Mlndszenty's actions be
fore his arrest deny any tendency 
toward collaboration and evidence 
and almpst covetous, willingness for 
martyrdom. If his resolve remained 
unaltered, he was denied ~e glory 
of martyrdom by coerced confession. 

a measure, depending upon your rel
ative location) . 'Regarding the 
aesthetic effect of this performance, 
the distinguished president of the . 
G: C. Music Club offered the fol
lowing comment: "O.h hemorrhage". 

What is your opjnion concerning the Tues 
day evening dinner procedures? , 

Ida Louise Sutter, 'so: I think the social 

But the immediate details of the 
affair are Irrelevant In view of the 
effects It has bad, and will have, on 
International relations. Because the 
western powers blame the U.S,RE. , 
for the action of any satellite state, 

Upon arrival, the ,group apportion
ed their time as follows: 10:-12:00, 
Art Institute; 12 :00-12 :30, lunch; 
12:30-1:15, more Art Institute; 1:15-
1:18, walk to Orchestra Hall; 1:18-
1 :20. find private entrance for G. C. ' 
students; 1:20-2:14%, ascend stairs; , 

(Continued on Page 3 dll. 1.) 
--------------.----------------~-------------, 

:bining Jlall l{ecollection1 
Ah, yes, those family style days 

in the dining hall are gone forever, 
I guess. But I'll never forget the 
time : ' _ 
, When some fellow would get to 
breakfast late or only partially 
dressed (probably both) and be 
ushered to his seat by the embar
rassing strains of "GQod Morning 
to You" from all the ,other fellows. 

Some bright , boy (and goOd shot) 
soaked a couple Ilapldns In his water 
glass, balled and threw them, only 
to have them land on B. F . Hartz
ler's bald spot. 

Whet:! John Hod used to leave the 
cereal bowl make Its first round/ 
and then Have the waitress retUl 

it so that he could have a worth , 
while portion by eating his from 
the big bowl. 

• 
When Miss Good an.nounCed that 

all the chorus girls should meet In 
Kulp Hall Immediately after din
ner. 

• 

Or when she announced that 
there would be a sing-song after 

,chl.\l'ch that Sunday evening. 
Lederach, cheeped so beautifully 

and realistically the mOrnings we 
had eggs that many eggs were left 
uneaten by the more tlmld-stom-

• 
ached people. 

Some of the fellows would arise 
at the 5-mlnute before breakfast 
bell and, believe It or not, MAK,: It. 

o • -Gerald C. Studer 
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, committee is defeating its own purpose if they 
want students to get acquainted, for the fel
lows are only going to girls that they 
already know a little bit. 

Jonathan Moyer, '52: Oh, Iwould say it was 
a ,g ood id ea' af!d sho uld be kept up. A lot of fel
low jus t eat ,vith other fellows most of the 
time a nd they have to learn good manners 
sometime. Maybe this will help. 

Lillian Bair, '49: It s hould be a means of 
developing social graces, lthough a lot of 
people may not appreciate it no w, as it is de
,-eloped they may learn to, We little realize 
how lacking we a re in good manners until we 
a re in vited Ollt to a formal . . 

Chuck Long, '51: I do not exactly approve 
of the way they Pilir the coupl es off , but one 
nig lt t a week like that certainly does not hurt 
anyone. 

Vernon Meyer, '49: I think it is a pretty 
good idea, and it s hould s timulate social life. 
O f COUI- e it will take orne time for it to work 
out s uccessfully . T. hope the girls will not take 
it too se reious ly , however. 

~rlene Landis, '50: I t can be a fine way to 
have more congenial relations illip between fel
lows and girl s if the fellows will take it upon 
themselves to take the initial step. 

Willard Krabill, '49: Of cours.e I think it 
i a good idea and if taken casually I see no 
reason why it should not be a very successful 
experiment. 

Mary Yutzy, '51: I thtink that the students 
need something like tillis. It could be a great 
opportunity for sOme people! , 

Glenn Hollopeter, '51: Everyone is going to 
havt' to co-operate in order for it be to a suc
ces . It should be alrigh if we learn some
thing. Shall r say "nothing ventured, nothing 
gained ?" 

James "Sport" Rohrer, '49: After weighing 
the issue in the balance, I have arrived at the 
singular conclusion that there are two distinct 
advantages as agains~ one disadvantage. Ad
vantag~, ('I) Girls look better by candlelight, 
(2) The victuals are above normal. Disad
vantage: (i) I feel too conspicuous to go after 
seconds. 



, 

• 

-
A Proverb Revised 

• 
8m 8heftel' 

A. brief word of warning to would 
be readers and Crltlca. Absot.ltt'ly 

nothing Is to be gained hy readln" 
this article. So, dear reader, If you 
feel that you have mastered your 
Algebra, Gennan, ScIence Scurvy 
and Lit, follow r,le upon a revIsed 
j!<lItion of the age old story, '''lb~ 

Ant and the Grasshopper." , 
The vUlian In this story Is not an 

imaginary character and mlght 
have a relationship to a liVIng per
son. However, for the sake of avoid
Ing a llbel sult, I have decided to 
bLSert the proper allM. 

The Ant: Thomas K. Throcunor
ton P1f:J poat. An 1jnt!CrupulOIJ~ man
ufacturing magnate whno;e rise to 
fame was attributed to tight-listed. 
double-dealing, underhanded !.sc· 
tics. Behind his back. his employees 
refer to him as "NIckel Nose". f~ 
obvfous reasons. P1f:l pont's nose re
sembles a nickel. The purple veins 
In his nose have glOWil In such a 
way as to produce an exact replica 
of an Indian head on one side e.nd 
a buffalo on the other side of said 
extremity. 

The Qrasshopper: Avfsh Mc
Tavish. A slave of a capitalistic na.
tion, wtthout his brain and muscle 
not a single wheel could turn. He Is 

• the son of I! prodigal son. Instead of 
PUJ'SU!ng his lessons he procrastin
ates his time away upon the frivol
ous activities of the gaming tables 
and race tracks. He has made and 
gambled away several goodly sums. 
In 1940, a l)orse, In his 49th year, by 

• 
Culture V Iture • 
(Continued from Psg& 2) 

a: 111. concert. 
In the Art 'Institute, highlights 

were the fine collection of impres
sionistic paintings. and the current 
exhibition of contemporary works 
from In and around Chicago. The 
latter group Included some remark
able wood sculpture and an intrigu
Ing little "light machine" which, If 
the guard has turned It on, will 
whirl various abstract shapes Into . 
ever-cbe.ng\ng designs. And of the 
former, It was especlalIy exciting to , 
see Seurat's huge "Sunday After-
noon on the Grande Jotte" and, , , 
though not of this period, P1cssso'll 
''BUnd Gultartst". AlI too soon It 
was time for the short trip over and 
the long trip up. 

Having arrived In our boxes wtth 
a few minutes to spare, we took the 
OPPOrtunity to inspect the surround
Ing beauties of the Hall (immediate 
lIgbt fixtures. fingerprints on the 
ceiling, etc.) Soon, however, all at
mospheric discomforts were forgot
ten, as we heard the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra's presentation of 
Handel and Slbellus, and pianist 
WllUam Kapell's magnificent per_ 
formance of Prokofieff's Concerto 
No.3, in 0 major. 

Por an adequately expressive sum
mary of the day'S experience, we 
must again turn to our quotable 
authority: "It was tremendous." 

Gos en Restaurants 

BERNA'S CAFE 
DInners and Home Made Pies 

121 W. LIncoln Phone 705 

DIXIE Sandwich Shoppe 
We Never Close 11' E. Washington Phone 614 

\ 

• 

HENRY'S 
Tea Room 

Corner 8th and 

HOBBY CAFE 
ent PuMa 

\ 

ZI7 So Main Pboae 1_ 
MILLER'S 

Oosheo'll Pavortte Place 
to Eat , 

MAPLE VIEW INN 
We Cater to Clubs and Parties 

Chicago Phone X-I231 

OLYMPIA Candy Kitchen 
Made Oandles and Ice Ole ,. 

138 No. Main - Phone 619 

STEMEN'S RESTAURANT 
Home Pies 

_ So. VAIn PhOlle 211 

IN A BASKET" 
0IIItI or Inside Service 

WeA OIl Route 33 

the name of Can't Finish sUpped on 
a muddy track at Bay Meadors and 
left Avlsh Mc Tavish a pauper. After 
a six-year hitch In the Japanese alr
force, we find Avlsh pan-handling 
011 a cold. wind swept corner in New 
York. Although he has sold the 
Brooklyn bridge four or five tbnes 
he Is down to his last penny. 

LIttle Tommy groWs to manhood. 
·In QOllege he Is an honor student. 
Tommy is class president of every 
extra-curricular organization. Tom 
Is the greatest athlete that ever play
ed for Gnawbone Tech. He lettered 

• bl football , basketball, tennis, golf. ' 
track and was stildent manager of 
the chess team. He graduated first 
In his class and was voted most like
ly to succeed 
In the business world he was a boy 

wizard. However, In his quest for 
riches and worldly ga.lns, · he lost 
contact wtth all his old friends. In 
World War I he was the head of a 
shoe concern that sold mllliops of 
dollars worth of brogans to the gov
ernment. ThIs did not enhance hIS 
popularity In certe·1n circles. The 
soles of his shoes had been manu
factured from cardboard. He was 
Investigated by the govenunent bllt 
beat the rap. However. 16 of his top 
employees were given long prison 
terms and one was shot at sunrise. 

His meteoric rise in the busln,ess 
world was punctuated by a serles 
of such incidents. FInally, Thomas 
K. Throckmorton Pierpont becomes 
the richest man In the world. As the 
last scene opens we find Pierpont 
descending from a Rolls Royce as 
big as a boxcar. He Is surrounded 
and assisted by a multitude of serv
ants, lackeys and ward-heelers. As 
he is about to enter his swank hotel 
on FIfth avenue he hears some one 
haJllng him. He turns and beholds 
a rather spavined char&.cter clad In 
a sport coat made from an old home 
bla·nket. 

The horse blanket speaks. It Is 
Avfsb Mc Tavish, Pierpont's old 
college pal. • 

"Tom! Tom! Tom Pierpont! Don't 
you remember me, old man? It 11 
I. Avish Me Tavfsb, your old college 
pal." 

A perplexed frown comes over 
Pierpont's massive features, then, 
like snnlfght brealdng through the 
storm clouds. Tom Pierpont I'DJlles, 
and a tear ventures down his eight 
chins. " 

Tom crys, "Avlsh! Avfsh Mc 
Tavish! S cott, You old hod! 23 
skidoo! Ricky tick." 

They embrace one another wtth 
exclamations of deUght. Oarrled 

Florists 
• 

GOSHEN FLORAL SHOP 
First with the FInest 

Bonded Telegraph . 
Dellvery ServIce 

Cor. ThIrd and Jefferson Ph. 628 

RACE VIEW FLORAL CO, 
Distinctive Bouquet!; , 

for AlI OccasIons 
-Telegranh Servfce-

1305 Wilson Phone lSI 

KIME NURSERY 
Landscape Sa 01"" 

R.P D. 5, Rt. 16 Phone 18SS 

Furniture 
ATZ FURNITURE CO. 

P'urn1ture - Appliances 
219 Sp. Main Phone 1.U 

• 

FURNITURE MART 
Radios and Appliances 

108 No. Main Phooe _ 

PEARSON 
Purnlture Store 

DI So. Main Phone 'JIll 

STIVER'S 
House Furnishers 
Funeral Directors 

211-313 So. Main Street Phone 1. 

• 

Photographers 
LACEY'S STUDIO 

Kodak F'In1shlng 
Supplies (or Amateurs 

MUIR'S STUDIO 
Photography 

3UI 1,Iocoln , 

WHITE STUDIO 
10'1\6 80.. Pbooe _ 

THE GOSHEN COLLEGE 

• AROUND THE CAMPUS • • 

Clubs 
1 

On Monday, Feb. 21. the Elemen-
tary Education club met bl the KllIp 
Hall Social Room. After . the busi
lless meeting the members partlcl- . 
pated in a rhythm band under the 
db'ection of MIss Oyer. The instru
ments were borrowed trom Parkslde 
school. 

The Spanish club met Monday, 
Feb. 21 at 7:00. Sound tllmslnSpan
Ish were shown of Mexico . . ~ 

Willard Krabill showed ~ col
ored slides of Germany at the Span
Ish club on Feb. 21. 

After giving a short talk, John H. 
Yoder led the Peace Society, which 
met Feb. 22 In Chapel hall, In a 
practical discussion on problems of 
peace. 

The Foreign MIssIons Fellowship 
held a special meeflng as a farewell 
for Evelyn and Royal Bauer and 
Lena Graber on Tuesday. Feb. 22. 
Lena Graber spoke on "Why I Want 
to Return to India," and Mrs. Bauer 
told about preparations for India , 
mission work. The sophomore girls' 
quartet provided special music. 

away, they sing their old school 
song, "I'm a Rambling Wreck from 
Gnawbone T ech." After singing all 
29 verses they stop. In a remfnisclng 
mood Tom says. "Avlsh, remember 
the ' time we swtped the final .ac-

. counting exams?" ''Do I ; replies 
Tom, you turned me in and I was 
susPllnded for a whole term." 

They laugh uproariously. 
Tom recalls another incident. "Re

member when we used to double 
date and I used to stick you wtth 
the number wtth only two front 
teeth." 

Tavish laughs and says, "I sure 
do, Tom. I married her. She died 
ot leprosy while we were vacationing 
bl New Guinea." 

Again th ey break Into hilarious 
laughter. 

Avlsh says, "You used to be the 
rt 'T" sma one, om. 

Tom replies. "You are only saying 
that because It is true," Tom reaches 
in his pocket and produces a fat 
wallet. As)le opens I moths as big 
as sparrows fly out. He finally ex
tracts an age yellowed report card 
and shows It to Avlsh. It Is covered 
with A's. 
"~ou used to be our great track 

star , too," says AvIsb. 
. Modestly Tom says, "You know It, 

Avlsh." He pulis aside the lapels on 
his $250.00 cashmere overcoat and 
displays the 39 first place track rib
bons he has won. 

They 'agaln break Into. giggling. 
"Avlsh. old man. asks Tom Pier

pont, where have you been keepln3' 
yO~lf all these years?" 

Avlsh relates his hard luck stories, 
thrOwing in a couple for good meas
ure. . 

Tom Is overcome wtth anguish up
on hearing the misfortunes of his old 
college pal. He reaches In his wallet, 
pushes aside the $1000.00' bills and 
presses a quarter into Avfsb's hand 
saying. "Here, Avlsh, old man, take 
this. It Isn't much but It will be 

• Shoe 
MILLER'S FOOTWEAR 

We Fit By x'-Ray 
-On the Oorner-

. 
GoshE;n Electric Shoe Shop 

Refinishing - Dyeing 
Skate Sharpening , 

M. M. Becknell, Prop. 
109 E. Washington 

Cleaners and Dyers 
----------------~---

CRIST'S 
124 E. Washington Phone ru 

Sterttex Ole nlng 

FlED EKE DRY CLEANERS 
Oash and Oe.rry DIscount 

all S. Fifth l'hone III 

GILBERT'S 
125 B. Linooln 

San1tone Cleaners 

HOOSIER • 124 W. Jefferson Phone 91'1 
Cleaners and Launderers 

. 
AMERICAN 

• 
117 W. Jefferson Phone 32 

Laundry and DI, Cleaners 

• BANDBOX 
134 N. Pbooe 1110 

Whites Are Whiter 

• 
Faculty 

, 
Dean Kreider, serving as NOA C0-

ordinator, visited Wbeaton College 
In Dllnols on March I, and Carroll 
Oollege. Waukesha, Wisconsin, Mar. 
2. 

John M06emann and President 
. Miller attended a meeting of the 
Transfer Oommfttee of the La Junta 
School of Nursing Feb. 28 to March 
3. 

President MIller also traveled to 
'Hesston and Newton, Kansas, on 
March 3 and 4, a meeting of the 
ExecutIve Oomin1ttee of the Board 
of Education being held at HeMton. 

I 

enough to stake you to a couple 
doughnuts and a cup of coffee. 

• 
Avlsh, tears welling up In his eyes, , 

his tongue flicking spots of dust 
from Tom's shoes, says, ffThanks, 
Tom. Thanks ag~ln. I always 
thought you were 8. generous fel
low." . 

"ThiI)k nothing of It, replies Tom, 
you remember that dollar you bor
rowed from me back In 192:1. Well, 
you owe me a dollar and a quarter 
now." , 

Avlsh Is overcome wtth emotion. 
He can only clasp Tom on the back 
and mumble un.lntelllgible words of 
gratitude. . 

They shake hands "and depart. 
Thomas K. Throckmorton Pierpont 
goes to his luxurlollS suite, flinch
Ing wtth an ulcerlc pain as h e Is 
lifted by thirty servants Into his , 
magniflce,nt bed. AvIsb, wtth his 
newly acquired wealth clasped tight
ly in his hand, seeks lodging In the 
Bowery. 

A week later Tom picks up the 
morning paper and sees Avish's face 
plastered all over the front page. 
He reads the headline. It says, 
"AVISH MO TAVISH HAS BIG 
DAY AT 'I'HE TRACK." Tom pro
ceeds to read' the fine print wtth 
tqe aid of bifocals. It reads as fol
lows", "Avlsb Mc Tavish, bnmlnent 
judge of horse flesh, had a wonder
ful run of luck yesterday afternoon 
at Bay Meadows track. He ran 
twenty-five cents up to the amaz.
ing sum of $800,000.00. Avlsh picked 
five horses, all 100 to 1 shots. . . . 

The shock Is too much for the 
great tycoon , Thomas K . Pierpont. 
He succumbs to a heart attack. 

Moral: YOIl should have studied 
instead of wasting your time read
ing this article. 

The Democrats are the oldest po_ 
litical organization of a democracy. 
Why? In the days when the throne 
changed from Solomon to Reba
boam, the people asked if they 
were going to get a new deal. 

Electrical ApDlian.ces , 

Household 
• • 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
Complete Home Furnlshin~ 

U. S. IDghway 33 W. Phone 1569 

M. C. LANDIS &: SON 
May tag - Ironrlte - Admiral 

228 So. Main Phone 71 

NEWMAN Furniture Co. 
Large Selection of Carpeting 

210-12 So. Main Phone 371 

, 

---_._---
ZOOK'S HARDWARE 

Everythin" In RRrdware 
207 So. Main 

Filling Station.s 

Holderman OX Service 
Main and MadIson 

Friendly Servfce , 

JAMES DROMMOND 
D-X Gas and OIl 

429 W. Pike Street 

Miller's Texaco Service 
Everything In Accessories 

, 

U. S. S3 E. Phone R-U21 , 

ROTH SERVICE STATION 
Mobtlgas 

Lubrication - Washing 
TIres and Repair 

Batteries and Aocessorle. 
1000 S. Main Phone x-lin 

JAKE SEYBERT 
Shell Servfce 

301 S. Main Phone SOl 

Steele Standard Service 
FrIendly 8ez "08 

1124 W, Pike PhoIIIe 1tII 

O,er 
-

Most o( as probably feel Hke 
Rhine Welty In her last letter home 
when she wrote, "Please send mOBl 
advlee and information." Then she 
dryly remartr.ed, "I'll probably only 
let the last two." . 

• • • -
Louise Heatwole 1nf00med Ve~lda 

and others at her table recently, 
"Verelda and Oscar can't get' mar
ried this Summer; It didn't snow , 
enough for Oscar to make any 
money'· 

• • •• 
DId JOU hear about the peiSOD In 

the bookstore who wu ftnaJJJ eon
vIDced that he .Jldn't need to bay 
hfa own btu boob before the tests! 

• • • 
Thelma Troye~, in Spanish class: 

"Anyone.1n Spanish who didn't know I 
me would think I stuttered!"' 

• • • 
"I thoacht we ,!ere havlD« p .... 

toDJcht." 
"No, we lul.ve peaches," saM be 

with a sly «lance at h1l cIrI 
• • • 

Sol Yoder dropped ' lnto dinner 
Tuesday night thutlJig his hom, 
we noticed. 

• • • , , 
The other day.,.. Hoover got 

around to askln~ his d;ld for an 
encytllopedla. "Well," was the in
dignant reilly, "you can just walk 
to school like I did when 1 was a 
boy!" 

• • • 
• 

Oarl Zehr Is In ejulte a dilemma-
now when anyone makes a bad pun 
he can't tear his hair out. (There 
Isn't much left to. in case you 
noticed'> 

• • • 
DurIng a recent inteDectaal dis

cussion of artists and tbelr paint
Ings, 8m Sheffer asked Miss Oyer, 
-Who painted 'l'Iie Town Red?" 

• • • 
Overheard In the Ad BulId1ng 

Tuesday afternoon: 
He : Are yOU hooked for tonight? 
She, wtth a smile: No. 

. He: Well, I'm lucky. 1 eat at home. 
• • • 

Is t.hJs a. "'*» 01 the times? Kart 
Massanar!'s UttJe son was recently 
seen drawin8 In a coDqe btu book. 

• • • , 
Diplomatic relations between AI

sace and the United States have 
come to a halt, we see. Seems there 
was . some trouble In clearing a 40 
pound (?) valentine through CllS-

toms. 
• • • . 

Personais: Dear Ablgal, . Ths.nks 
for the valentines. We are glad 
someone cares, but please make up 
your mind which of us you want. 
Owen and WilUe. 

• • • 
"'By the way, what time Is it?" 

askoed ~Ir. SpJ an~r atter art class 
had ran five mlnat ES over time. 
After' being told, he remarked, "I 
f'tgnred I had better have asked 
pretty soon, before tbe ~ntleman In 
the baek row broke his watch by 
winding it! M 

. Dentists (D.D.S.) 
Dr. K ermit R. Bechtel 

Shoo Bldg. Phohe 136 
----------','--- , --

Dr. Paul D. Forney 
Phone Shoots Bldg. 

Dr. P. C. Galman . 
Irwtn Bldg. Phone 

Dr. E. L. Hay 

518 

Salem Bank Bldg. Phone lSI 
.. 

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 
420 So. Main Phone 58'1 

• 
Dr. A. C. Yoder Jr. 

128 So. Main Phone 314 

I 
Jewelers 

SIGMUND SORG, INC. 
Jewelers - SilvetKJJllths 

Goshen E11than 

Crowell &: Tel williger 
Jewelers 

1211 So. Main Phone 11'14 
-

LUKE'S JEWELRY STORE 
PIne Watch and Clock Repairing 

GUARANTEED . 
Diamond RIngs, Watchea 

Costume Jewelry 
AT STUDENT PRIOr!JESr.!'I 

Open Eve. Phone 1600 
S. Vein . 
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Soph I Edges Junior I • 
In Finals 

Post ~ Bow Out 
Soph I (77) W. Unzicker 13430, J. 

Holloway 7216, W. Sutter 5515, D . 
Mast 011, M. Miller 000, J. Greiner 
000, J. Yoder 6315. Total 311577. 

Stover Stops Harnish in Ping Pong 
Soph I earned the basketball 

championship by staging an uphill 
battle to defeat a stubborn Jr. I 
team 37-35 In the finals of the 00-
eben College Intramural basketball 
tourney. The game, played before a 
capacity crowd, was hard fought 
and even all the way as no team 
enjoyed more than a four-point lead 
at any time. Soph I .. rather heavily 
favored because of their mechanical 
fast break. was almost completely 
throttled for three quarters. TraU
Ing 29-25 In the final quarter, the 
Soph team finally made use of Its 
lanky center and tne 6 ft. 6 In. 
Sutter canned seven points; one 
more than the entire Jr. team. W. 
Sutter and D. Krogh , rival centers 
each netted 16 points to lead their 
teams In scoring. Featuring num
erous defense sb atagems by both 
te8.Jl1S, the game was a fitting e11-

• 
max to a successful basketball sea-
eon. 

. 
000, J . Hostetler 3410. Total 6812. 

Senior B. Bows to Post GNdS 

Post Grads (35) D. Shank 204, D. 
MInter 215, M. Yoder 204, T. Mangun 
8016, R. BaIr 226. Total 16336. 

Senior B (15) 'l, Holderman 000, 
J. Litwiller 102, C. Liechty 215, A. 
Smucker 102, M. Nafziger 306, V. 
Mey& 000, D. BWer 000, W. Kra
bill 000. Total 7115. 

FroIIh IV Frosh vn 
Fro5h IV (37) E. Kauffman 5414, 

E. RodrIguez 000, J. Baerg 306: R. 
Graber 3!s, J. I.andls 102, H. Ropp 

Post Grads (33) D. Minter 419, D. 
Shank 113, M. Yoder 011, D. Hurst 
124, T. Mangun 6012 . R. Balr 226. 
Total 14633. 

Senior I Surprises Frosh n 
Senior I (33) P. Brunner 306, S . 

Gingerich 000, C. Boohr 226, C. Yod-
1/1' 6010, J. Rohrer 000, C. Redekop 
124, O. MUler 237. Total 13'133. 

Frosh n (30) A. Alvarez 317; P. 
Conrad 102, J . Miller 8117, D. Ham
lin 000, H. Culler 102, H. Yoder 102, 
C. Swartzentruber 000. Total 14230. 

Basketball Elimination Tourney Bracket 
Soph I . 

Soph I 39-27 
Frosh m 

• 
Senior B - Post Grads 
Post Grads 35-15 

Post Grads 60-23 
Ptosh V 
Frosh II 

Soph m 
Senior I 

Ptosh II 63-19 

Senior I 36-28 

• 

Soph I 77-35 

I 
, Soph I 68-41 

, 

Senior I 33-30 

• 

Soph I 37-35 
(1) 

, 

OVer Jlmlar I 
(2) 

COnsolation: 

• 

Sixty-four paddle wielders quallfled 
for the e1lrnlnatlon tourament. 
Thirty two soon lost Interest. In the 
top bracket bath of the seeded stars, 
Floyd Schmult and Bob Harnish 
came through. Bob ChkIdtster seed
ed for the third bracket withdrew 
frolll school leaving an openIng for 
a dark horse who proved to be James 
Rohrer. The real competition was In 
the bottom bracket, where four fine 
players were concentrated. Lowell 
Beyler was the first to fall 10000g to 
Sam Stover. Next to feel the ax 
was TIm Struhbar who succumbed 
to Vern Miller's tactics. Vern was 
bumped off by Sam Stover who 
moved Into the serni-flnals. There . 
he won rather easily from Jim Rohr
er. In the top bracket Bob Har
nish defending champion, downed 
Schmult to gain the finals for the 
second straight year. But that's as 
far as he went for Sam Stover 
couldn't be stopped. Stover won the 
first In a four out of seven set. Har-

;BA~S~Ku.~.,r£BB~A~I~.L~----------- ' 
With the close of the basketball 

season, the individual scoring points 
were totaled. Top honors go to two 
from the Soph ~ and two from 

I . Jr. I reached the final round by 
severely spanking' Frosh I SO-33: In 
the 'other semi-final gaTl)e Soph 'l 
walloped Sr. I 68-41 as Wayne Un
zicker continued a proll!lc scoril'li 
spree. starting In a ga me with the 
Post Grads In which he scored 30 
points, by getting 31 In the game 
with the Srs. The Sr. team which 
usually begins a. game like a squad
ron of Jet-propelled rockets and 
ends like a herd of turtles, must be 
commended for executing the blg- . 
gest upset , a 33-30 win over· a much
Improved Frosh II team. 

Soph IV 
JUnior I 
Junior II 

Junior iI 48-20 Pi1lolb I 48-37 
(3) 

. the Frosh team. The results: 

In the consolatIon game, FrOsh I 
emerged as champions by decisively 
trouncIng Sr. I 48-37. Cocanower , 
with 15 and C. Gingerich with 16 
points led the victors. Soph I (37) 

W . Unzicker 306, J . Holloway 113, 
D. Mast 000. W. Sutter 7216. J. Yod
er 419, J. Greiner 000, M. Miller 113. 
Totals 1653'1. 

Jr. I (35) P . Yoder 102, A. Meyer 
215. D. Krogh 7216, B . Swartz 419, 
H . Yoder 033. Totala 14'135. 

Frosh I Snccessfni 

Junior ill 
Soph n Soph II 32-14 

• • Sopb n 27-24 
Team 18 
Frosh I 

Fro5h I 65-22 

• 
Junior I 00-38 

over Senior I 
(4) 

• 

Frosh VI 
Ftosh IV Frosh I 66-41 

Frooh IV 37-33 
Prosh vn 

Can You Fill In The Lines? 
. 

215, C. Ifershberger 022. Total 14937. 
Frosb vn (33) M. Nafziger 6113, J. 

Moyer 000, R Conrad 102, S. Stover 
211>, D. Sommers 204, E. Weaver 339. 
Total 14533: . , 

Senior A. Gel4i by Soph IV 
Senior A (36) P. Brunner 408, C. 

I 
Boohr 328, J . Rohrer 102, B . Bender 
011, S . Gingerich 102, O . Miller 7115. 
Total 16436. 

Semi-Finals 
Juniors Pull Away In 4th Quarter 

Junior I (SO) P . Yoder 113, H. 
Hartman 000, A: Meyer 3410, D. 

. Krogh 9018, H. Yoder 408, B. 
Swartzendruber 5111. Total 22650. 

Frosh I (33) H. Cocanower 5212, 
M. Oesch 146, C. Glngeric;h 5313, D . 
S teiner 000, D . Sommers 102, J . 
Smucker 000. Totals 12933. 

Frosh I (67) H . Cocanower 8420, 
M. Oesch 419, C . Gingerich 11022, 
J. Smoker 011 , D . Steiner 7115. Total 
3076'7. 

Frosh VI (22) B . Smith 215, K . 
Sopb IV (28) J. Logan 21>4, J. . Soph I Smothers Senior I 

Yoder 000, W. Zeigler 306. W. Helser 
204, C. Gibson 0000, M. Kinney 102, 
W. Troyer 000. Total 10222. 

Frosh n Eliminates Soph m 
From II (63) A. Alvarez 8117, J. 

Ml11er 7115, D. Hamlin SOlO, H. CUllar 
215, C. Swartzentruber 204, H. Yoder 
6012. Total 30363. 

Soph ill (19) V. Snyder 204, A. 
Schroeder 102. B . Schrock 000, K. 
Steckley 000, M. Shettler 328, D. Etb 
000, B . Gotwals 135. Total 7518. , 

Cripe 102, T. KIntIgh SOlO', S. Gard~ 
ner 102. A. Conrad 000, J. Yoder 
000, P . Larimer SOlO. Total 14028. 

.JunJor m Falls By Wayside 
Soph n (32) P . Diller 328, D. 

Hochstetler 135, G . Hollopeter 5010, 
J . MUler 204, G. Hurst 102, C. MIller 
000, S. Yoder 113, B. Hoover 000. 
Total 13632. 

Junior ill (14) M. Sommers 102, 
O. Brubaker 204, B. Nice 000, A. 
Blosser 000, M. Nafziger 204, B. Har
nish 102, M. Krabill 102. Total 7014. 

Post Grads Wallop Frosh V 
Post Grads (60) D. Minter 9018, JunJor I Stops Soph n 

D Shank 4210, M. Yoder 102, R. Balr Junior I (39) A. Meyer 4210, P. 
6010, T. Mangun 7115. Total 28460. Yoder 306, H. Hartman 000, D. 

Frosh V (23) A,,:,stutz 226, Weaftl Krogh 328, H. Yoder 5313, B. 
102, E . Metzler 306, R. Eby 011 . V. Swartzentruber 102. Total 16'139. 
Mercado 000, W. Stoez 408. Total Soph II (28) P. DUler 000, J. Mll-
10323. l226er 2

G
04, D. Hochstetler 408, C. Miller 

Soph n Ed"", Team 18 ' . Horst 124, G. Hollopeter 000, 
SOph n (27) P. DIller 226, B. Hoo- S. Yoder 102, B. Hoover 204. Total 

?er 102, D. Hochstetler 408, G. Hollo- 12428Fro,m I Derai1s Frosh IV 
peter 419, S. Yoder 000, J. ~ 
102, C. 'M1ller 000. Total 12327. Frosh [ (66) H. Cocanower 7115, 

Team 18 (24) L. Nafl!llger 5111, A. D. Sommers 102, M. Oesch 7115, C. 
Yoder 102, L. Schrock, 102, E . MIDer Gingerich 7115, J. Smoker 215, D. 
419, J . Schultz 000. Total 11224. Steiner 6214. Total 30666. 

Frosh IV (41) E. Kauffman 5212, 
Sopb I ~ Frosh m J. I.atlls 102, E. Rodriguez 000, R. 

Soph :r (39) J. Holoway 317, D. Graber 135, J. Baerg 000, C. Hersh
),fast 000, W. Unzicker 6113, W. berger 7216, H. Ropp 306. Total 17741. 
Sutter 4210, J. Greln:er 000, J. Yoder . 
215, M. Miller 205. Tota1 17539. Future college bride: WUl y<e 

Frosh ill (27) L. Hurst 204, T . have a nice home after we marry, 
Keenan 102, D. Witmer 204, B. Mll- dear? 
ler 202, E. Sutter 4210, J. Miller 124, The Groom: Why sweet, your not 
D. Hostetler 011. Total 11527. figuring on moving are you? 

Junior I WaTlays JunJor n ' 
JunIor I (46) P . Yoder 306, A. 

I 

Meyer 3411, D. Krogh SOlO, B. 
Swartzentruber 317, H. Yoder 408, 
H. Hartman 215. Total 20646. 

Junior n (20) W. Mumaw 124, M. 
Swartley 102, U. Miller 102, R. SIL1t.Z
man 011, D. Lehman 011, J.Ji. MIller 

Automobile Agencies 
BAUMAN'S Auto Service 

llobUgas 
We Buy and Sell All Makes 

and Models 
Repairing and PainUnp; 

1513 E . Lincoln Phone 286 

Soph I (68) W. Unl!llcker 13531, J. 
Greiner 102. J . Holoway 317, W. 
Sutter 5313, M. Miller 5010, R. Mast 
102, J . Yoder 113. Total 291068 . 

Senior I (41) P. Brunner 011, C. 
Boehr 000, B. Bender 204, J. Rohrer 
408, C. Redekop 113, S. Gingerich 
102. Total 16941. 

Consolation 
Frosh I Comes From Behind 

Frosh I (48) H. Cocanower 6315, 
M. Oesch 408, D. Sommers 011, C. 
Gingerich 7216, J. Smoker 124, D. 
Stemer 204. Total 20848. 

Senior I (37) P. Brunner 000, J. 
Rohrer 102, C. Boohr 113, B. Bender 
000, C. Redekop 419, C. Yoder 5313, 
O. Miller 4210. Total 15'13'1. 

Drugs 

BECK'S DRUG 
Opposite Court House 

Phone 257 

CULP'S REX ALL 
135 S. Main Phone 97 

Best Chocolate Soda In Town , 
. ERICKSON PHARMACY 
214 8. Main Phone 172 

-Fountain Bel.lce-

GOLDEN RULE 
106 S. Main Phone 191 

Fountain Sernce _ Pleaetljlt\ona 

Physicians (M.D.) 

H. Clair Amstutz, M.D. 
521 S . Main Phone L-1184 

Dr. C. K. Bender 

115 E. Washington Phone 254 

Dr. Ida L. Eby 
131 % So. Main Phone 634 

• Thelma Derstine .. . . ... 120 
Lucy Yoder ............ 112 
Ruth Gunden .......... 100 
Ruth E1gstl ............ 72 

Ruth Elgstl Is a part-time guard. 
. In- the B League top scorers were: 

Joyce E1gstl ............ 101 
Ida Louise Sutter ..... IK 
Lois Hauder ............ 78 
LaR.elda · Nafzlnger ..... 65 
Norma Jean Conrad .... 58 

• When the first trial try-out prac
tice was given on Thursday, Febru
ary 24, approximately 70 girls ap
peared. As a result there were 8 
teams chosen. Three freshmen teams 
-Blue, Red, and Green,-two 6Oph. 
teams, 1 Junior and 1 senior team. 
Also tl1ere Is the Rainbow team com
posed of both sophomore nad fresh
men girls. 

From all appearances the volleT 
ball games should be Just as thrill
Ing and exciting as basketball was. 

Gift Stores 
GOSPEL BOOKSTORE 

Greeting Cards 
Bibles - Boob 

Plaques 
Russel Krabill, Mgr. 

119 E. LIncoln Phone M3 
• I 

NEWS BOOKSTORE 
Hallmark Cards - Bibles 

Rlngbooks - Blotters 
Parker HS1" Pens 

Books and Stationery 
130 S. 14aln Pbone sao 

ZOOK'S Decoration & Gifts 
Ce.rpetltlp; - PaIJ;lts 

• 

132 South Main 

EDW)ARDS GIFTS 
Greeting Carda 
110 E. Uncoln 

Clothing 
HARLAN'S 
218 S. )"'In 

Phone S3 

SHERLAND'S 
Junior & Misses 

SuIts, Dresses, SPOI Ie. [ n r 

ADAMS STORE 
Clotblnp; - Luggage - Je'1!w'1IehlrYt 

U4 S. Main . Phooe lIT 

THE KELLER CO. 
Clothing - F'urn18hIngs - Shoes 

I.adles' Wear 205 S. 14.'" 

KOHLER & CHAMPION 
Men's Wear 

112 8. Phone at 

L. SIMON CO. 
lien's Wear - Paml1T Footwen 

122 S. Main Phone HI 

JACK'N JILL SHOP 
'''l11e Store For Wee Moderns-

106 N. M1J1 Phone m 
Insurance . Loans --------------------- . Department Stores 

KLINE'S. DEPT. STORE 
Men's Wearing Apparel 

L. H. "REP" HUMPHREY 
Complete Insurance 

9 Spohn Bldg. Phone 361 

MARION YODER & SON 
Real Estate & Insurance 

1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 80 

C. E. BAKER INS. AGENCY 
Insurance of All Kind!! I 

A.to. FIre, Hasp. & Accident HeaJtb 
111 E. Ltncoln . Phone Ii90 

FIRST NATIONAL 
Bank of 

Goshen. Indiana 
Federal Reserve System 

Federal Deposit Insurance 
_ s 

SALEM BANK 
& Trust Company 

GOIIhen, IndIana 
COnttnuous Banking Service 

stnce 1854 

, 
I 

Member P D.LO. 

Dr. Carl M. Hostetler 
304 E. LIncoln Phone 1l1li 

Dr. W. R. Kelly 
215 No. Maln Phone L-31 

M. Dale Kinzie, M.D. 
Shoots Building Phone 203 

Floyd S. Martin, M.D. 
127 E. LIncoln Phone 79 

Malcolm E. Miller, M.D. 
rJ:ye"", hr, Nose and Throat Ph. I'll 

. Garfield Ace Suits 
Jayson Sports Wear 

Lee Hats 
llarlboro ShIrts 

NEWELL'S 
Your Q.uallty store 

For Dry Goods and Apparel 
&perta.es' , 

201 So. Main 

nlsh came back with two vtctoris 
but so did Stover. Hamish tied 1* 
at 3 all but 8tover ealted tile nne' 
game away 21-11 and emerged tri.
umphant as &e PING PONG g·IKG. 

Floyd 8chmult became consoIatklD 
champion as he easily overcame 
Rohrer In three straight games. 

Here are the IIOOres of the final 
games: 

Hamish 21-21-19-21 , Schmd 
16-16-21-UI. 

Stover 21-21-17-21 over Robnr 
19-16-21-10 

Stover 21-11-17-21-21-17-21 best 
Ftarnlsh 17-21-21-11-19-21-11 . 

Schmult· 21-21-21, Rohrer 16-16-lT. 

Foul Shooting 
MEN'S OONTES'1 

Although all the dead-eyes 
signed up for the fowl shooting ",*1-

test have not taken their 60 
It Is not HkeJy that the standing 
scores will be bettered by too meD7 
subsequent oontestanta. At 
there are 6 p1a,yers who have mede 

80% of their SO sboota or . 
Their names and scores follow: 

Max Miller ...•.........• 4S 
JIm Yoc:Ier •.••.••.•..•.• 45 
IJoyd Nafziger .......... 44 
Paul Conrad ............ 43 
CJayton Gingerich ...... 41 
Marvin Nafziger ... . .... 40 

OON'I'EBT 

The f01Jow\ng girls made the "'Ili' 
foul shots thus deserving polll"~ 

Vesta Moyer ..... 40 10 poln .... 
LuCX Yoder ...... 34 8 potnt.a 
MarIJyn Steiner .. 32 4 pointe 
Thelma Derstlne .. 32 4 polnt.a 
However, everyone received 

point for entering the oontest. 

ROXY CALDWELL 
Jll7 N . Vatn 

CALVIN C. GIBSON 
Basement 111 E. I,lnooln Ava. 

JOHN S. GRABILL 
Two Barberi! 

4lI8 S. 8th st. 

CH,\UNCEY L.. HEPLER 
s.. vatu Bsmt. Johnson DI ag sttJi e 

• 

MiscellaneoU3 
C. O. CRIPE & SON 
Everything In Real Estate 

Shoots Bldg. Goshen Phone. 

SOUTH SIDE SODA SHOP 
Where FrIends Meet 

FII,H SUPpI"KS 
, Slmdaes - Zomblee 

Hot Soup -
11S2 S. "aln Phone .. 

CULP 
.. - eral 

A BtJperIor 
Ambo.tJanne 

Servioe 
- Phone lIB -

COSBY TIRE 
Ad 8app!;J 

#~hme.'!~·tone Dealer Store 
Home Appliances 

• 

Blake Service and Seat ~ 
ISl 8. llaln PboBe • 

PARKSIDE GROCERY 
Tbe Tbrlft:r ~ 

. Phane 

BLOUGH'S HARDW ARB 
, for 

aemce _ Prioe - QuaUtoy , 
DR. EDGAR A BAXTER 

RegIstered POOlatzlst 
sa Shoots Bldg. Phone -

TROYER SEED CO. 
#'ann and Garden Seeds 

209 W. Lincoln 
_-:::-::=-=--:-:-::::7::~_ 5 

DING'S 4116 CAB 
Pmmjlt Service 

110,* EMt CUntul 

Compliments of 
YODER MONUMENT 

2011 E. LIncoln 

S. L. SPITZER, INC. 
SbeJ1ane Bottled Gas - GU BeaIIII!8 

114 North Main 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIllY 
Grade A Pe.steurbed 

DaIry 
The 

11M" Jweon 
OOIhen, Inc! -
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